"Hear O' Israel
An Introduclion to the Prophets of Israel

Did you ever say to your children: "l-isten!" "lwanlyoutohearwhatl'mtelling
you." So,"Lislen!" " lVhy would you say thal tothem?" "Forwhat reason'? (Yott
wanl them to hear. to internalize. and to fullpy,,11h1pugfi wilh what you are saying) In the
New Teslamenl, Jesus said: "He who has ears to
let him hear." This also has to
do with the role ofthe Prophet-

"

@,

Since we are beginning a study of the "Minor Prophets"- the last 12 books in the Old
Testament, I want to give some background ofthe role ofthe prophets and show how
their role is lhe most sisnificant role in the history of Israel in the Old Testonent.

Background ofProphets
The

Proph* in the Old Testament are associaled with the Mosoic Covenanl

This was
the covenant God made with the Israelites through Moses. It was a "conditional
covenant" in which God committed to love, protect and bless the Israelites. They in tum
covenanted to live in the Promised Land based on the Covenant stipulations.
God had rescued them from their bondage in EEWIto Iorm them into a Natioz. He then
revealed His plan for them to Moses and had him convey this to the people. We find what
God said in Exodus :

God's Plan Rer ealed to lloses
"You yourselves have seen u,hat I did to Egtpt, and how I carried you otr
eagles wings ond brought you to myself. Now if you obey (listen) to me
and keep my covenanl, lhen out of all nalions you will be m1t lreantred
possession. Although the whole world is mine, yott will be for me a
kingdom of priests and a holy t etion (Read ftodus (19:4-6)

"

"They said: "lYe will do everything the Lord has said. " So, the people prepared to meet
God to establish this covenant. They stood at the base ofMt- Sinai; and God's presence
was at the top ofthe mountain. They heard thunder and the sound of a trumpet; they saw
lightening, and fire and smoke- God's presence was awesome. Recalling their response,
Moses wrote:

'f hc Peoplcs Rcsponse to God's Voice

you heard lhe voice oul of the dorkness, while the mountain wss
ablaze with fire, all the leading men oJ your tribes and your elders, came
lo me. And you said, 'The LORD our God has shown us his glory and his
majesly, and we have heard his voice from the fire. Todoy we have seen
a man con live even if God speaks vrith him. Bul now, why should we die?
This greot fire will consume us, and we v,ill die if we hear the voice of the
LORD our God any longer. . .Go near and listen to oll that the LORD our
God tells you. llle will ljglen ang! p!94[do). (Deut. 5:23-2s,27)

" ll/hen

God had spoken the Ten Commandmenls, but they were afraid and rejected hearing
more. Then God called Moses up Mt- Sinai to explain how to live in the Land He was
giving them to possess. They were to live based on the Ten Commandments and God
began to explain to Moses what that meant. Here's some of what God taught Moses,

How to Live in the Land
/"-The

'fen Commandments meaning amplilied.

lirample

:

'Ihe

5'h (--ommandment

God took each of the Ten Commandments and amplified its meaning. A simple example:
the 56 Commandm ent, "Honor yourfather and mither." This is only a ",roid" o, u
"thesis statement" for explaining authority figures. ls lhe commandment teas expanded
lo show afuller meaning for the Israelites going inlo the Promised Lqnd, instnrction was
given for a vmiety of aulhorities. xtch os: Judges. Kng;. Priests. Prophets. He gave an
exploulion of hort those outhorities were lo funclion and the response the Israeliles
were lo hove lo lhe oulhorilies.

./''--God's Character
The Israelites had been living in a pagan culture; surrounded by pagan cultures-and they
were going to a land full of pagan nations: Kenites. Kenizziles. Kadmonites. Hittites, Perizites,
RE haites. Amorites. Camanites, cirsashites and Jebusites. They needed to know how to live in
the Land based on God's character as He described Himself to Moses.

'The LORD, lhe LORD, lhe compassiorrqte and gracious God-;lowLs !!!gel
abounding in love to thousqnds, andfugll4g:wqkednefA rebellion and sin. . . "
(Lxodus 34:6)

This description of God's true character is repeated over and over in the Old Testament
and proven by His actions.
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That means, God is showing them what it's like to live in the Land and be compassionate,
gracious, loving, and forgiving. He was guiding them to be a distinct nation-that could
represent Him to the world.

-l'/-Blcssings and

(

u

rsings

Not only did God give them guidance for understanding how to live, He gave them the
"blessing and cursings"-sounds threatening but, He was showing them signs of how to
know they werc *doing well" atd how lo lotow they were *not doing well"

"Ns!!biry!!"
Prosperity

Drought

AbuDdaoce womb,livestockcrops

No rain

Ram

Iamine

Peace
Peace with surrounding countries
D€ferl enemres

Progeny
Long life
Lrve lotrg in lh€ llEd

Defeat
D€feared by enemies

Exiled

Diseases
Plagues

Understanding this concept influenced the messages of the minor prophets and became
the heart oftheir messages to show covenant faithfulness and unfaithfulness..

Collectively, the people at Sinai had chosen to have a mediator (Moses) to listen to God's
voice and to speak to them for God. "You go and listen to God and then tell us what
God said." Wlat an opportunity they missed, because when Moses spent time with God,
we read that his face reflected the glory of God so much he had to cover his face-it
shone so much. Moses was God's first prophet to Israel.

,/'i'-- \

l

orc prophctr lr) e onrr.. . .

God also told Moses there would be a need for more prophets when Moses is no longer
with them and they are living in the land. Here's how this is explained:
"The nations yotr v'ill dispossess lislen to those who praclice sorcery or
divinalion. But as for you, the I-ORD y,our God has not permilted you to do
so. The LORD your God will raise up for you a orophet like me from among
your o$)n brothers. You mus
tohim. For this is what lou asked of the
LORD your God ot Sinai on the dur- of the assembly when you said, "Let us not
hear the voice o! lhe LORD our God nor see lhis great fire otty more, or we v'ill
die. ". . .l v'ill raise upfor them a proohet like you from among lheir brothers;
I will put my words in his mouth, ond he will tell them everything I commond
Him. " (Deut. t8: l4-19)

Listening and hearing God was (and is) an issuc. God, in His grace, made a provision for
prophets to help the Israelites live successfully in the Land and to help them get back on
track when they strayed from hearing, internalizing, and following throug:h on His Word.

The Prophetic Office in Israel Developed in Three Stages

l.

"Leader prophets"

-

pre-monrrchic prophecl

There were a few "leader prophets"-beginning with Moses to the beginning of the
United Monarchy.* Moses is the best example of a "leader prophet' "D=lorah", a
Judge, rudsesa:a) provided leadership during the time of the Judges. Sarrnel was a
prophet but also provided essential leadership during the transition to the United
Monarchy. This period was from the time of Moses to King Saul. *(Explain United
Monarchy and Divided Monarclry on Timeline.)

2. ".\dr isor prophets"

--pre-classical prophecr

This type ofprophecy was much like that ofprophets in other ancient near eastem
countries. These prophets aaed as an qdvisor to the king. But in Israel, they would
be held to a standard of l00o% accaracy in their prophecy.
The message ofthese "advisor prophets" dealt with the circumstances ofthe kine
rather than the circumstances ofthe peoole ofthe nation. For example, after Sanuel
anointed Saul as king, his role changes from a "leader prophet" to become an "advisor
prophef' to Saul.:

An €\a mple--/.lrr mucl I5:22-2.t. Samuel had said to Saul, "l am the one lhe Lord saent
lo anoinl you king over his people Israel; so listen now to the message from the LORD.

ThisiswhattheLORdAlnightysays:'lwillpunishtheAmalehtesJorwhattheydidto

Israel when lhey wuylaid them as they carrre up lrom Egpt. Now go, altack the
Amalekites and totally destroy everything that belongs to them. Do not spare lhem. . .
. . .But Saul od the omy spared Agag and the best of the sheep ond caflte, lhe calves
and lanbs zverything that was
These they were umtilling to fustroy completely,
bul everything thot was despised otd weak they
Saul was successful
in the battle, but he had not acted faithfully. On his way to meet Samuel at Glgal 1a
prearranged locationy, Saul was so full of himself that he built a monument to himself and
began sacrificing the spared animals-when Samuel arrived and said the following:

gd-

totally

"

"Does the LORD delight in buntt oferings and socrifices
as much as in obqting the voice of the LORD?
To ohey is better than sacrifice, and to heed is better than
the fat of rams.
For rebellion is like the sin oJ divirrotion, and anogance like
the evil of idolatry.
Because you hove rejected the word of the LORD,
He has rejected you as king.
I Samuel 15:22-2

"
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Sacrificing was not the issue. Samuel was concemed Saul had not acted faithfully.
God had already spoken to Samuel about this and Samuel was grieved about what he
knew must be done.
The word translated "obey" in Hebrew is Shma to "hear," or "listen." To "hear"
(Shma) in Hebrew doesn't have a comparable word in English. It really mean
hear, to intemalize, and to follow through. "Obey" has been used by every translation
I know for "Shma", but it does not always include the attitude of "Shma."

This was a turning point in Isroel--from thls event forwo , the proph* arc cleady
above all othen----evet above the f,i'zg. The prophet was God's voice-and the king
was to listen to the prophet! When kings refused to submit to God's prophets, the king
had a problem! Think of what happened to Saul-his kingdom was given to "a man
aJter God's own heart. " lSa never sqv Samuel again.)

Nalhan also was at "advisor prophet" to David-Remember Natlun's confrontation
with David concerning Bathsheba.

3.

"\\ riting

prophets"

- ( lassical propheo

The most familiar phase of Israelite prophecy is known as "classical prophecy"-the
writing prophets. The pre-classical prophets announced God's agenda for the
ftrg. but the classical prophets announced God's agenda for the people.
The writing prophets began around 900 nc during the Divided Kingdom. Both Israel
(lhe Northem Kingdom) and Judah (the Southern Kingdom) were involved in all kinds of
violations of the Mosaic Covenant----€specially idolatry, The prophets spoke for God
calling the people back to covenant faithfulness and reminding them of God,s ultimate
plan-that only He could bring about.

\\ hat ancient \ear f-asrern prophet could

N

rite $ hat Isaiah

Remember lhe former things, those oJ long ago;
I ont God, and there is no other;
I om God, and there is none like me.
I make lmown lhe end from the begtnning,
Irom ancient times, whal is still to come.
I vy: My purpose will stand,
and I will do all that I please.
F'rom the eqst I summon a bird of prey;
from aJar-off larul a man tofulf ll ny pufpose.
What I have sail that will I bring about;
What

I

hove planned, thot

I will do.

rr

rote in lsaiah {(r:9-r r:

Therefore, there were ro counterparts to classical prophets in other ancient cultures. No
other ancient Near Eastern culture had a Sovereign Gul. So, there would be no poinl lo
prophesying their intentions They could not bring them to pass.

The Wisdom of the Prophets
The wisdom of the prophets was not new! Their wisdom primarily came form the
blessings and cursinS's passages in the book ofDeuteronomy.

.

Tte prophets rerninded the people what "blessings" (doing wetl) they would receive
if they were faithful to the Covenant. ll'hal were some of these blessings? Deut.28

Prosperin'

o

I'eace

Progenl'

When the prophets are encouraging faithfulness-or to retum to faithfulnessthese are the things they refer to as the results of faithfulness.

An exmnple: Amos 9: t3-15
"The dnys are coming," declares the LORD,
"when the reaper will be overtaken by lhe plowman
and the planter by the one treading grapes.
New wine will drip from the mountains andflow from the hills.
I will bring back my exiled people Israel;
They will rebuild the ruined cilies and live in them.
They will plant vineyards and drink lheir wine;
They will make garderu utd eal their fruit.
I will planl lvael in their own land,
Never again to be uprtnted from the land I have gtven them."

o

The prophets reminded the people what "cursings" (nor doing welt) they would have
if they continued in a pattern of unfaithfulness to the Covenant. llhat are some of

lhe cursings?

Drought

l)cleat

Diseases

An exa nple:
Amos

4:6: "I gave you empty slomach in eyery city dnd lack of bread in
every town, yet yan have not retumed lo me.

1:7

"[ also withheld rain from you when the hamest was still
three months away.

I senl rain on one town, but reithheld it Jrom another.
one field lnd rain; another had none and dried up.
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4:

1:8

People staggeredfrom town to lown
bul did nol gel enough to drink,
yet you have not rctumed lo me.

1:9

"Mqny limes I slruck your garfuns and vineyards,
I struck them with blight qnd nildew.
Locusts devoured your fg and olive trees,
Yel you did nol return to me.

l0

lor water

"I senl plappes among you as I did to Egpt,
I killed your young men with the sword,
along with your captured horses.
Ifilledyour nostrils with the stench of your camps,
Yet

you have not

rel

rned to me. . . .

.

The Prophets were extremelv importantl
The prophets led the way in understanding the mind of God. Their role was the
most sistrificrnt rolc itr the histora of Isreel
Jesus came and

said: "He who has earc to hear. . .la him hear!"
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Flow of History in Israel During the Time of the Prophets

L

'l'ime

o/ " leader prophet.t " pre-monarchic prophets

BC
1400 BC
300 years
1440

2.

'l'ime

of

Moses
Joshua
Judges

"odvi,sor prophets

"

pre-cla.ssical prophet.s

United Monarchv (1050-930 BC)
Saul

David
Solomon

3.

'l'ime of' "writing prophets

93G722
930-586

BC
BC

"

clas.sical prophet.s

Divided Kinedom (930-586 BC)
Northern Kingdom (Israel)
Southern Kingdom (Judah)

